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Docsu't it striko you that the
Koyal Acoru 1ms more points of
merit than any base burner you
ever saw! It looks that way to
us after selling it for nearly thirty
years.

It's a Great Heater
That's what everyone says that

uses it.

It's a Fuel Saver
That's what they say immediately
afterward. Xow if this is the ver-
dict of thousands of your neigh-
bors, don't you think it will pay
you to let us show you why it is
such a great stove? You can eas-
ily see its good points if you will
allow us to explain them.

We sell it for cash or easy

John Hussie Hardware Go.
"If you buy it of Hussie it's right.'
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BOKO YOCR CONTRACTOR Hmi comply
Insure satisfactory completion

work according contract.
NATIONAL FIDELITY & CASUALTY CO.

NATIONAL FIDELITY CASUALTY ME.DO.

DAVIS

HEAVY MAULING

Hoisting

Tonr household goods ara in
safe bands whan laft with n (or
Moving, storing; or Packing.

M1QOABD
Both Fhonaa Douglas 1496

Ind.
Oanaral Offlcss 1713 Webster St.

BE SURE

n) got the colored comic
Va

section of The Sunday Bee
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Seen at the Land Show
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Booth of the big: duck ind the loud noise; where
they gave away five cres of orange land to thelucky gueeser on the jar of nuts. The land of
flowers, oranKea, crape fruit, lemons, figs, dates,
nuts, olives and alfalfa the year round. Address,
North Salt River Valley Irrigation Co., Phoenix, Ar.

Los Angeles, San Diego. The Booth vhere you
saw everything worth while, and then some!
Including climate and opportunity. Address
Los Angeles Chamber of Commerce, or Ban
Diego Chamber of C mrr.rce. Better still, go
out and see for yourselves.
Where you saw the famous baciaineri to Valley
Kxhlbit. Inquire about the next excursion to
this beautiful country, Nov IS. Trowbridge
A Bolster, 404 City National Bank Building,
Omaha, Nebraska.
At the Tulare County Booth you saw the big
peaches, potatoes, corn, pumpkins, prunes and
plums. Also the fine oranges, lemons and citrus
fruits. You can farm tor pleasure ami profit in
Tulare County. Address, Tulare County Board
of Trade, Visalla, California.
Patterson in the Famous Kan Joaquin Val-

ley. Why not go with us and see this Para.
Ulso for Plain People. Payne Investment
Company, Omaha, Nebraska.

V here you saw the Platte River Valley Kxhlbit,
snowing wheat, oats, flux and corn raised on

soil; land that pays for Itaelf in twoyears,. We sell this land on terms of one-thir- d to
one-hal- f cash, balance 3 to 6 years. Address
Matte Hlver Valley Land Co., Sterling, Colorado.
Apples, Apples, Big Hed and Yellow Apples, nice
clean potatoes, sugar oeets, grains as grown at
Hotchklss, Delta County, Colorado. "Tou remem-
ber? Remember ulso lands from $50 per acre
and upward. Address Oould and Willonghby,
Jlotchklss, Colorado.
Where you saw the Kan Luis Valley Kxhlbit.showing especially the big grains and field pea,
unequalled for hog feed; heard about the newsugar Factory; ami wnere you' learned that you
can buy irrigated lands in this rich valley on
rews C. A. Robinson, 1st Nut'l Hank, Denver, Colo.
The Rio Grande Home Co., of Alamosa, Colo., oc-
cupied Booth No. 1. Thin is where you saw thefine cabbage, celery ind other vegetables; also
MO varieties of Colorado grasses oats that yielded
72 H bushels of wheat, wonderful alfalfa, choiceSunny Kan Luis Valley, Colo. Write them todav!

Where you saw especially the fine Apples, i'otatoea
and grain raised in Marli Valley, the "Garden
Spot of Idaho." Address Downey Improvement
Co., Downey, Idaho.

South Dakota

Utah

Wyoming

Yellowstone Park

Where you bought thoxe Be Ces for a
SUckel ami the Ia Trudas for a films. You
Remember! Tracy Bros. Co., who sell morecigars in Omaha than any other house. Whv?Quality. All first class dealers sell our goods.
Tracy Bros. Co., 1415 Doug. St., Omaha, Neh.
Khliin Lightning Rods, the boothThat

many showing the (Trade Mark)
of the best in Lightning Protection.
Address, W. C. Shinn, Lincoln, Nebraska.

Where you saw the beautiful alfalfa and
stock raining exhibit. You remember! I,arge
panorama of cattle and sheep. If Interested
in alfalfa raising .vrlie to General r'assenger
Agent, inicago and northwestern It. R.,

Omaha. Nebraska, for pamphlet dealing fully with tho supject.
Where you saw the attractive eyelorama of the City
of Salam and the WllUmitU Valley created by Ceo.
L Bchreiher. The artlat Is identified with leading artclubs In Chicago and the country. He is also super-
visor of drawing in the halem grade end high schools.Address (ieo. L. Hchreiber, I0i Ilv St., .Salem Ore.
r'amutibly fertile Willamette Vulley Booth was thobiggest agricultural and horticultural display. Hon-Irrigat-

fruits, nuts and vegetables. No hllzxards,storms or drouths. No crop failures. Five new rail-
roads. Write to Commercial Club Secretary at Corval-li- s,

Albany or Salem, Oregon.
We have a block of Krult and Oarden diversifiedfarms lor sale within 30 minutes drive of Albanv,Oregon, which I in the heart of the above mentionedWillamette Valley. A farm costs you $1,000 for the en-a- y

for it on easy monthly payments. Population ofCell on Decker. & Beam, 828 Brandeis Bldg.
Where you saw the two-heade- d cal
the large cabbage, the flax grown on
soil, and the wheat grown without
Irrigation, Address Ardmoro Commer-
cial Club, Ardmore, Hotith Dakota.

the booth with the six-fo- wheat: the Too bushel oat a.n..c.. tut, national ailVer iropniea won In
4.V " lHr" sections orv. theii T,h fiU,",u Gunnison Valley in the heart of Utah

if L.

Ts

81HCity Nat. V.k" Hldg.;"omaha: Nebi'
don't have to be rich to start farmlug.
sold on crop payments. Remember thaproducts of thU year's rnn Ann-.- ..
Deatty. Pine Bluffs uwu.

"Tho Wylie Way," where ths ticketwas given awav dallv. m.,
folder will be published Dec, j. js--0
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HERE Is no part of a home
that offers a more Interest-
ing study in the combination
of its material than ths ex-

terior. There Is no part of
a hom to which more atten
tion should be given than to

the exterior, for upon the proper selec-tin- n

and us of the materials, in the ex-
terior wall of a home depends, to a large
extent. Its appearance, pleasing or other-
wise.

The more a home builder enters Into
the study of exteriors the more amazed
he becomes, at the numberless materials
and combinations of materials used In
homes previously erected by both artis-
tic and misguided people who on the
one hand strive for something beautiful
and on ths other for something odd or
"different" from tho rest.

It would be hard to toll which class la
originated the most combination. The
most common exterior is the one on which
iap siding; has been used, but all lap sid-
ing is not put on the same. The cheapest,
of course, is the ordinary drop siding
used on barns, which gives a fdr too
ordinary appearance to be considered for
a house. Then there is the six-Inc- h white
pine siding laid four to five Inches to
tho weather. Variations from this la
narrower siding laid two to three Inches
to tha weather, also alternate Wide and
narrow strips. Then one occasionally sees
special siding laid one Inch thick at the
thickest end and eight or ten Inches to
ths weather. This is used only on a se-
verely plain colonial house Intended to
look as though put up "in those good
old days" when workmen wars hsndl-cappe- d

by a Inck of tools, which made
their work necessarily crude. To. the
writer, however, there is more character
to such a wall than to one on which
narrower siding has been used. In get-
ting away from the all-sid- house the
first variation Is usually to side the walls
up half way, or to a belt cornlc on a
line with the porch cornice, and to use
shingles from there up. When this Is
done the wall shingles should be stained
to harmonise with both siding below and
roof above. White cedar shingles or
cypress shingles are ths best for both roof
and walls. Dimension shingles are usually
used for the walls (shingles all of the
same width), though as a matter of fact
they look if anything better when laid
the same as on the roof. Too much regu-
larity or repetition of ths same thing is
not as attractive as a wall with a little
variety and character to It. To this end
some designers prefer to wave each line
of shingles a trifle In order to overcome
slightly the stiffness of the parallel line
effect. ,

.Shingles are very attractive when used
as the exterior for cottages or bungalow
Shingles are usually laid five Inohes to
the weather for side walls, but there are
variations to this rule. A pleasing way
to break tip the sameness of a shingled
residence Is to lay them In alternate
courses of two inches and eight inches
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Refuse Money to When it
is Due to Them.

MUST BE PAID

Masons Arc Stranded In Uuiaha, Oat
Work and Havo Their Wives
with Them Mo loaht of

the Claim.

stranded in Omaha with their wives as
a result of troubles between Caldwell A
Drake, general contractors on tha county
building, and Joo T. Davis, stone pointing

three masons went clamor-
ing for their psy to the Hoard of County

Haturduy.
County John Lynch

for taking up the matter at once and
seeing what could be dope In the Interests
of the three snd four oth-
ers who have money coming, but the
other wanted to defer.
Alone Mr. Lynch do nothing.

Oscsr J. Flckard, who is seek-
ing on the democratic ticket
and who is warmly supported by Caldwell
& Drake, was not anxious to take the
matter up, and the three other demo-
cratic took the same view.
Mr. Plckard Is busy trying to save
political hide.

William Davis. John Welch and II.
btelle, all of Kansas City, Mo., are ths
three men who sought relief.

think we ought to have our
money," said Davis. "Ws asking for
ourselves and for tho others, too, but
wo need it tho most, because we've got

wives with us. A man can get along
somehow If he broko and out of a Job,
but tt is pretty tougli on The
other men not married, but they need
their money, too. There's about $400 com
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RZME BUILDER)
P CDr Es
Exterior Building Materials

By Arthur C. Claasaa.

.:.! ji ':... im r,.i! a ui i y.y.t
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MR. BOOK

"Ths Art, Setsne and Beatlment
of

Thirty chapters, S0O Illustrations.It covers a wide rang sabjeots,
laoinduir ths planning of bunga-
lows sTbnrbsn and otv homsa,
costing f rem $a,0oo to $ao,0oo, lt-li- .t

uw.ih.aetB, oiioosiiig uiakei'lius,proper design of enlranoa, win-
dows, fireplaces, etc. new thirdedition. Trio; postpaid, Bl.OO.

Address, Arthur C. Clansen,
AroMtsot, 1130-37-3- 8 Xnmbsr e,

adnnssota.

to the weather. Another way la to lay
each second, third or fourth course
double, thereby making a deeper shadow
under tho double course which gives a
character to tho wall that Is hardly com-
prehended until seen.

Another combination of mnterlals now
becoming popular is ts shingle the
lower half of house and plaster the
upper half with cement, either In the
natural gray or tinted. Cement plaster
when used on the exterior of a frame
wall Is or ought to be) applied to ex-
panded metal or wire lath which has been
furred out from the sheathing to Insure
a good foundation. Of the truly rustic
exteriors Tew can equal a wall of cobble
stones or field stones. To lay these prop-
erly, however. Is almost an art. The
mason will either try to make ths wall
look too good and get them laid up too
regular or hs will do It carelessly and
get the mortar Joints too wide. Either
extreme should be avoided. A cobble
stone 'wall should bo at least eighteen
Inches thick In order to be able to use
large stones in places. It is a peculiar
Tact that It does not look well to use
a cobble stone wall up two stories. It Is
best usa It only up the first story,
and to shingle the wall from there up.

The remaining atyles for exteriors are
In various combinations of masonry.
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Masonry walls are three classes. The
solid wall of one material. The masonry
wall backed with material and faced
with another, and the veneered wall with
frame construction for the of
ths floors. The most permanent and satis-factor- y

Job, ts course, solid masonry
wall, but this is nt the same time ths
most expensive. When a solid masonry
wall Is used. It Is best to .furr In from
it on the Inside with one-Inc- h nailing
strips for tho lath and plaster Instead of
plastering directly on the wall. It In-

sures dryer and warmer wall.
Masonry walls are sometimes used In

combination with frame walls, as, for
cobblestone, brick or cement

on brick for the first story and
wall for the second story, with a wood
belt course between and wood cornice.
Then, too, one often sees the brick and
cement, combination. Many
combinations bo hnd In well studied
brickwork. Sonio these are obtained
by using or more of Hie many dif-
ferent bonds In brickwork and others by
contrast odor between the bricks and
mortar Joints. It In in the latter that the

so often falls short of his ex
pected successful combination. It Is not
enough to select bricks of fine texture
and color, they must be laid right, with
Juinta of the proper color and wall pointed
up. Very beautiful combinations are
sometimes obtained by using very ordi
nary bricks if they arc laid. Tho
writer recalls very and pala-
tial hums In the Kngllsh style In which
an ordinary and uneven slxed brick was
used, railed "rain drop" brick. It Is a
brick very dark color and derives
its unusual name from tho fact that Its
surface appears as though It had stood
out In hard rain when It was soft. This
brick was used In combination with mas
sive hand curved woodwork and dressed
stone. The effect was at once unlaue
and beautiful. Bricks should never be
laid up In mortar of their own color, as
It gives the wall too tame and ordinary
appearance.
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Did you ever see the shadow of adoubt?
When a doom Is scaled can it basteamed open?
I the finger of fcorn part of the handof Fate?
How large a scale is required to weighthe consequences?
Is a man a burglar who breaks Into aptTbplratlon?
if the devil gets his dew whv Is It sodry in Hades?
When u man courts danger does hetake flowers or condv?
Is there sn as him for people who are

blind to their own Interests? BostonTranscript.
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OMAHA VAN AND STORAGE CO
AUSOLUTELY KIltEPUOOP

Mala Office. oe o. lath Bt. BraBchsa, SOS Bo. 17ta and 1130 Bo. lttb ataTelapaoasi Bonglao 13 and Ins..
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Booklovers'
Contest

Participants
Must Remember
1 The last day for bringing in or sending your sets of
pictures and coupons is Saturday next, November 11. Sets
postmarked up to 6 p. m., November 11, will be accepted,

2 Place proper amount of postage on your sets. The sets
go as first class mail, and require 2 cents postage for
every ounce or fraction of an ounco. Get the sets weighed
and put the proper number of stamps on them. None will
be accepted with insufficient postage.

3 Send the sots in flat not folded or rolled.

4 Tie or bind or clasp the pictures together in some way
or other, just so that they will not scatter all over th
room when we open up the package.

5 Use the following address forms printed below, On
is to be pasted on outside of the packages; the other it
to be laid on top of picture and Ooupon No. 1.

111) eat this address form ana past it aa ths oatslds of yoar paokkag
f pictures and ooapoaa.

1HM)IUX)VK158' CONTKST KDJTOR,
Omaha lie, i,"

Omaha, Neb,

Address 'a s a wm wasfc
..... r. .... ral.ranMm-M- mt . ,mni wrwa,

The total number or pictures and coupons In this set la
Hand or brlnr In your sat of pictures and coupons during thafourteen days beginning October tt and ending November 1L, Batspostmarked up to p. in., November 11, will be accepted.
If you mall In your set ba sura It has tha proper amount of tiostagaiHave the package weighed.
Trim pictures and coupons neatly.
Hend I ntheae plcturea and coupons flat. Moiled or folds vlataaand coupons wlU not ba aooepted,

Till oat this addrssa form and lay It am toy of piotwo aad eonposi aro. I.

BOOXX.OTBBM' COsTTBST B OTTOS,
Tho Omaha Bsc,

Omaha, Bebraska.

From

Address

Ths total number of pirturss and coupons In this sot io
Wend or bring In your set of pictures and coupons during thefourteen days beginning October J and ending November II. Keta post-

marked up to p. m., November II, will ba accepted.
If you mall In your set bo sure it has tho proper amount of postageHave the package weighed.
Trln.1 pictures and coupons neatly.
Hend In these pictures and coupons flat, Boiled Of folded picturesand coupons will not ho aeoepted.

riBIT VZCTT7BB r0BX.ZSKXD AUGUST 1. X.AIT FIOTUBB rVBUSX-B- S
OCTOBBB tt,

6 Coupons and catalogues may be secured at business
office of Tho Be. Coupons sell for one cent each; set 75c.
The catalogues are priced at 25c, by mail 30c. All orders
must be accompanied by remittances.

The Omaha Bee's Great
9

Mo. 75 Buaday, Ootabov Bf, 1(11.

A

What Book Docs This Picture Represent?
Title
Author
Your Name

Street and Number
City or Town

Writs In title and author of book and IATI coupon and pictured' 8eiid
t'o coupon until finish of the contest U announced. Kach picture representsa book title not a scene or character. Catalogue tontalnlng l.UuO nameson which all pui.le pictures are based the catalogue used by tho contestd.lor are for ante at the lluslness office at The ties for SS cents by mall

J


